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The year is 1948. The placetis Moscow. On

a cold january night, the two Igreatest mod-
ern Rusan composers, Prokofiev and Shos-
takovich, have been summoned ta an ante-
room of the Kremlin -for a "chat" witb their
number one comrade, joseph $talin. Such is
the scenario of David Pownall>s Master CL-tu,
which opened the Citadel's Rice season i
the Maclab theatre last week. While it fails ta
be engrossing, Master Class bas beautiful
momnents of alternating tension and humour,
and showcases four of the f inest performanr-
ces you may see this year.

This is a play abou he paradoxes of Marxist-
Leninist society; the question of Commu-
nisin vs. Culture, Underlying this theme is
the paradoxical nature of Stalin himself,
superbly played by Len Cariou. Pownali par-
trays Stalin as a peasant with a rather large
chip on bis, shoulder, at times showing
remorse, aI times lunacy, at times remaorse
for bis Iunacy. While perbaps flot enfirely
historically accurate, the uittle known Soviet
leader is brougbîta life by Carîou's engaging
performiance.

In 1948 Stalin had been in power for over
23 years, and the malority of, the Sîalinist
purges were past. Russian music had been
allowed ta progress in sepwith Western
musical tastes, while keeping ts own distinct
national flavou-ring. Now, at the Soviet Musi-
cdans' Conference, the ruling Central Com-
mittee is about ta issue a decree dealing with
the over-westemnization of Russian music.
Shostakovich, in bis prime, and Prokofiev,
weil past bis, argue in opposition ta this, but
face the strong intimidaion of Stalin and bis
bullying Cuture Minister, Zbdanov, amithe
bizarre mood twists of their aging leader.
tain's ulterior motive is ta use the two

composers ta translate a Georgian folk tale
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tu musc, usir6 his uwn iyrics. The-composi-
tion scene is the most effective of the play,
witb some excellent moments of humour
conîrasted with Stalin's ravings. Sbostakovich
and Prokofiev, having been bullied out o f
tbeir origfinal natural alliance and opposition,
are suck in a Catch-22, ail the more danger-
ous when they reaize Iheir lres may hiang n
the balance. Bath Michael Fawkes and Gra-
ham Harley as Shostakovich and Prokofiev,
respectivelly, are very good. In my opinion,
however,, the most overpowein gper-
mance came from Michael Bail as the 1 >r-
ish, drunken Central Committee member.

There remains one major problem with
Master Class. With ail the intricacies brougbt
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up by addressing such a broad topic, they are
not adequaîely explored, and the produc-
tion loses its punch. Wbite tbere are some
excellent -moments of beautifully created
subtle tension. Ihere is nothing hard-hitting.
The resuit is an interesting look at a rather
strange situation, but it desperaîely lacks the
power it might have bad. Pownall seems
unclear about whaî he really wants ta ex-
press, and tbough some of bis points are well'
taken 'tbere is no lingering impression ta
take home with you. The play is also, at times,
too drawn ouI -and slightly overstays its
welcorne.

Master Class also faits by not projecting
any strong sense of artistic suppression in a
totalitarian society. The inaccuracies of Stal-
in's character histarically are most giarîng
when one considers the millions that died in
his purges or were starved ta death on his
orders. White it makes bis character more
interesting and dynamic, i-detracts from the
overail impression, mnaking the création of

any overhanging tension' impassible. Stalin's
flashes of insanity are powerful, but al îoo
few, leaving an impression of a soft-hearted
aId lug with a rough extericr, a litle frayed at
the edges by a tougb life. Stalin was cruel,
andthe play does hint at it, but it instead. uses
Zbdanov as the reflection of the oppressed
society. This, taa, is a failing, because
Zhdanov is written as Stalin's underling. Also,
while Ball's performance is commanding,
the character is nearly written out of the last
quarter of the play, losing the element of
totalitarianism.

If you can ignore the bistorical failings and
;nstead concentrate on the intriguing con-
cept, you'il probabty enjoy Master Class.:
There are quite a few wonderful moments,
played out by four extremely good actors.
The idea is original and works weil as far as it
goes. If you want ta go, you'd better hurry,
however, because, due ta the scbeduling in,
the Maclab this season, the run ends this
Sunday..

Gop storv 18 bound toaether bv neon soit and barbed wire

Live and Die
To Lve and Die ln LA.
Twentlt Century Fox
West Mao 5

revew by Myles Klagawa
The boys in LA. like to live fast and die

bard, at least according ta William Friedkin's
latest film To Live and Die in L.A. This is a g
familiar story of a Cap hunting dawn the i
killer of his partner, breaking ail the estab-i
lished rules ta do it. Friedkin's rendition of
this particular tale, however, is bound tageth-
er with neon spit and barbed wire.

Richard Chance is an agent. for the U.S.
Secret Service whose eider partner i. sav-
agely murdered during an investigation of a 1
master cou nterfeiter. Vengeance at any costi
becames Chance's prmary, and primordial,1
motivation. He pushes bis new partner, his-,
contacts and his organization ta the breaking 1
point ta satisfy bis own personal ends and
when that sn't enough, Chance turns out-
law. Audiences usually admire the rebelliaus
element in theirstreetleie authortty figures,
but Chance goes too far over thetUne, drag-
ging us down, along- wih everyane else
around him, ahmost ta the Ievel of the killer
he seeks. Everybody pays during this bload
hunt. Nobady gets away unscathed, flot
even the audience. .

The pacing of this filmdefies its tired plot-
fne. Speed is the key element here. Wth The
French Connection tà director Friedkin's
credit, it's no wonder To Live and Die gener-
ates thekinetic excitement it does. t's hard
ta escape being swept up by the f ilm's

cheap high
bizarre shots and camera movements, its
complicaîed car chase scenes, the driving
rock score witb videa-like editing ta match,
the mise-en-scene that turfis suspense intoaa
physical afflication, tben being completely
repuised by violence that would have made
Tony Montana flinch.

What To Live and Die bas, above anything
else, is style. The debt it owes ta Miami Vice,
îbough apparent,' is negotiable. Friedkin
employs hand held cameras for many of the
scenes which seemns ta acceleraté whaîever is
going an and it works weli. Chase scenes
become rollercoaster rides where the wheels
on one side have left the tracks. The film is
visually spiced with posterized color; giow-
ing blue neon skies and the like, and there
are instances where sound, which is particu-
lardy loud at West Mail 5, tells the story as
vividly as sight. We really don't need ta see
the flues arawling on the rotting remains of
Chance's partner. The sound is rich enough.

Despite its commendable visuals, To Live
and Die suffers f rom its awn brutality. As
Chance's-sense of moral right and wrong
leaves him, so leaves any sense of humanity
from film. To Live and Die bears the same
affiction as Brian _DePalma's Scarface,« in
that there is flot a single character that you
can feel good about associating witb. Eve-
ryone is contaminated by the hate of Chan-
ce's -obsession and everyone changes inta
something less than they were bef are. This is
not a film ta feel good about. Like a cheap
high, To Lve.and Die in L.A is a rush whiie ht
lasts, but when it's over, y6u came down
bard.

THIE SKI HOLIDAY SPECIAUISTS

ACT NOWI
For Reading Week Specials
LAKE TAKOE from

369.OO/each of 4*
JACKSON HOLE from

519.OO/each of 4*
BIG WHITE from

279OOI/each of 4*(5 nt stay)
Ask about our Jasper Ski Weekendsl
*taxes, service charge and cornpulsor insu rance extra


